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become at last a proacher to bis na-
tion. But God saw otherwise, and
touk hlm oarly to himself.

Ho serned to havo a very tender
conscience, and often, when ho heard
others speaking and acting wrongly,
ho would faithfully and kindly reprovo
thom. Sometimes, indeed, hoe would
reprove those that were older than
hiraself, and this his father checked,
but ho would reply, "1Father, they do
not know tbey do wrong ; but if 1 tell
themn of their faults, they wiIl refrain
from such conduct." fie seemed also
to be a child of mauch prayer, and
somotimes wbeiî the person who had
to open the school in the rnorning
with prayer, ivas absent, hoe would
stand up and very prettily perforrn the
service in bis place.

The doar boy, however, wvas not
allowed to livo as J' as bis frîends
desired. A severe disease broke out
in the school shout six months agro,
and Deeno was one of the first to fali

avictim to it; but ail througrh his il-
Iness ho shewod the ag-reatest patience,
and day by day seemod riponing
for heaven. One day his parents
camne to see hini, and, as they stood
around bis bed and saw his sufferings,
they could flot restrain their toars.
Deeno saw it, and sweotly said,
IlWeep not for me ! wveep for your-
selves ! It wiIl beC wveIl with me ; 1
amn goingr te my Saviour VI

The evening previeus to bis deatbh
-Mrs. 11l, the Mlissionary's wife:
thought that ho was dying, and thal
hoe could flot speak, and, wishing tc
kinow bis stato of nîind, she took hin
bv the ha nd and said, "lDeeno, are
you happy ?'-He answered, Yes l'
"lDo you feol your love to God in.
crease V'-1" Yes 1" IlThere will b-,
no weakness iii beaven-no sin ir
heaven, Deeno !"-His intelligoni
oyes brigbtened at tho words, and hE
omnpbs;ý J1y answvered, "4No! no!'

Soon after this ho took a littie food
and seerned revived. luis father w'a
sitting, by hirn, and, looking earnesti

at him, hie said, "lFather, 1 ar ot
your's-I arn the Lord'a. Fathor, did
Jesus die for sinners? Thon bel jeve
in him ; pray., to him V"

lie spoke no more after this, but
shortly after fell asleep in Jesus.

Aniother littie boy i the sanie school
died of the saine disease. Ris name
wvas Simon, and ho wvas only seven
years of age. His death was more
sudden than that of Deeno, for ho was
only seized in the morning, and wvas
a corpse before the evening. A cate-
chist that wvas present, and sawv that
hie was dying, said, CSimon, are you
afraid to die ?'-" No V" ho answer-
ed, "1 arn goingr to rny Father's
house." "Your fatber's house !" hoe
said, "lwhere is that l"-le direcily
raised bis dying hoad, and pointingy
up towards heavon, hoe said, IlMy
father in heaven !" "lBut are you
flot a sinner ?" asked the teacher.-
clYes !" hoe said, "I 1klnow 1 arn a
sinner ; but mny heaverily Father sent
his only Son to die for sixiners. If ho
cails me, why should 1 be afraid ?"
These were his last words. Ne thon
turned himnself upon bis side, and,
without a strugygl e, breathed out his
soul.

My dear reader, it is for you to bo-
lieve in the samne Saviour that these
dear boys did, and thon you will ho
found as happy and as calrn at last.

"Jesus cati make a dyîng bed
Feel soft as downy pilows are.,,

The Blind Girl.
Little Mary Dale ;vas playing on the

tside-walk before hier father's bouse.-
Ellen Green saw lier, and ruaning to
ber called out,'1 Mary ! Mary!1 corne
and play with me in the sand batik.

',No, Ellen, iny mother lias forbidden
me to play there.'

' Oh, do corne ; we'l have a goed
time, and sbe'l never know it.'

1No, 1 ean't disobey bier. You
,know it would be wicked.'

s 'Well, go along, thon! I don't want
y you to play withi me,' said Ellon, quite


